
LOCAL . ....v. ...mi, awiigir, Lock, mill COJIR OlJICK Dni. II.. 1..... ...
tiiin ol uiiillii)x In hit fainllv,I Mil Kive good vvatcr front, lone.he, will, 7:i ol the be.t

"l!' I" lllllld lllltn,
pllcn.

Lemon t filing a doed lor said land, to be
approved by lb county court, with theWill arrlvi, tills wefk with lilt lamily,

lllill Will iir;ii'h I,, Inn', aeruion at the
"ail the envoi fit. Helen, for M.le

clieup. 'fiii. include, the factory .Hu
County clerk that the clerk Is hereby
ordered and directed to Issue a warrant
in lavor of .aid Oeo, H. Leuiont in the

M.C. (iKAV, HI. IkU m.
Mr. C'vulbl,, M iil!c(t. nl lloull.m, 500 to 50,000church next .Sun luv iii uiiirij and eve-

ning We are g! d to have thu Mmiie s
"v ' " 01 dinner ereiH. VVc ill., of Mini of $101.0.00.

liills of tied A Uoad Fund allowed.ic mi 1111 in, in.. ., v....
:it Helen, vl.it-.- Wc.(,e..l.,v.

Mr (...ppli I l.ttnttir, ol Wnrr.., Ore

ywn men from the "" )'"'
y0iiili. J"'111 Wlletil, a fireman and

native ol H" I'r tlcr. awl a sullnr

aaiiiril l're'lrli:koit, r drowned

,. u.t l'rldy iiIrM atahoiil 10 o'clock.

bill, for much lea. than il. value; uho liereu. on court adjourned until
willi u iu lie ',u 11 itfC,

COU M 7jtliKT' i olhie mi excellent lliunday Aug. 61I1. liiOU.

"nipir.nl Mictliiinl (:,ell)(. ,,,,, A
low Mlll ll . I ....

new lll'.ikrn collage.
WM. M. KOS.S.

The council, nt it. ii.ctiiiir uv.lne..
imiiiim-- i Willi lie ..I ..1....1

Will to ll.i, CHMily'. exliil.il i t,r
(Coiitiuurd (r.iiu lust we. k).

O. K Ililnl.er I ."II sidrhu ills, villousr In """ to" ' ' 011 ,,lr,t Electric Light Notice.
Those figuring on the use of electricity

lor lighting purpose are requested to

duy night, c.invaH- -, tin, v.,ic t H,c cjif
elecli.,,, ,! ,KKur. .j i1(.(.liir.r ..,,,.,!... lwk In lli snip " ,l,r,r u,"

"il l III. ill I ij 1111 1 niul fi'i'ioeril it clde.i
in li as r tin niii if m i) nn gallon IuWll ovcilnrliiNi ny m sweii i icmii.

1.1 romliiir out of lw Willamette
and the gentlemen named a. the Water
Coiuml.iou duly elrcli d. A nuiiih r ol

Interest 6 to 8 per cent
We Loau Money on Lands, Lots, Homes,
Farms, Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, or any Se-

curity Anywhere.

Building Loans Made
liny a Lot or Land arid Build. We Furnish the Money.

your own Lot anywhere, your own plan and build' r. We
furnish the Money on weekly, monthly or quarterly pa uieuls.

No red tape or delav in securing money.

Columbia County Abstract and Trust Co.

have wirir.g done In the near future.
ST. HF.LKNS MILL, CO..oi, Iu preciuci lor a iicrind of ix

imnrli. Their cries lof aid wer heard bill wer.i allowed and the grade ol mouths lioiu July 711, IIMCI,

mute I'air. We lioiw unr fi.ruirrri will
wy alentii.n . llil.nmtlcr nn, .,) j

tlii'ir "Ji'iil'l. mil KKiill m winii i. jHxMble.
When you Kive your miiitlux contnict

In William, know tlmtyou yu will Ke
Hie jot. Hut c,.n I ,ie (r . Hli.
lively Kunr.inl.-r- . wlialitcliim

t'fc-mr- you have tu e,l and you

Water .tied agreed tipoii.1 Matter ol bounty on wild iiuiuuil'..ml Captain Harney Weir wnl U Uielr

irtcux. lie uetweded In plckliiK up two run BAI.K A new houu lunr Mir On thi dny the clerk preaentc lo the SPARING HER NERVES.
I'tn1rv. W.. M. KOSS court the imws ol lour w lid cut, nbo tbol the uieu mid two swam aiior, ins

i.ui...ivti sinall out mid wat to
rwtCareful. Conaidtrat Vlector"

bvllx loaded to he diiteroii hi the waul your money', worth, It, my ,
iilliilaviltol the e in whokilled thein
and the alfuluvi e of rei.leut tax p yen.
iu support thereof and a ttiiteineiil

rim Hai.i', ijitv J.u.
WM. SI. KUSh.

Tim ehclion la.t Mouilny tenlllled in
A Hr Timid Friend.

Th ml takes wblch were plentifully
lleM to Hint vo:i )(el II,

.limited III tualtrr, but did uot thoklng llmt warrant had beeu limed sprliikleci along Mr. Comer's careertlic adnitloi, ol the near charter by n
M. C. OKAY. St. Ilvleua

County Treaauier Quick received Tue.. wore never regretted by any on morelitem II neiry to llold form il In

uuol.
vw or to H7. or nearly 1) to I . It la
mill ruble Unit tin, heavy Uxuaycr. a

in piiyinent of the boiiu yon said r.iitu
in lie sum of i)0, and the court being
adviaed iu the niiitie.' appioves said

day Hie Stale Trraiurrr't check lur
ft,ft;ni,iill, Mtu CnluuibU Co mtv'. a rule, voted lor tlm new charter. Kvellgvrtip ol Whits I'm mid Tar, Ihe I

nllahte tough remedy. 1'or sale liy A.J.

than by Mrs. Comer herself. "I used
the very best Judgment I bad," sb
aid, teferrlng to one unfortunate 00

currence, "but, aa usual, verythinf
want wrong.

account and burns U10 tiiid paws tollro, l.oii vul.il "w t."
hare ol (he Kwie'a app iiliuiiuiciit lor

K.I100I purNwi. ashes.IvnilnK. dnitKl'. Ihe cmili ait for ll.e new thrca aloiv WALKOVERGood hard vault I what you will urlA band of vr lliouMfd sheep was "Yoo see, I went to OreenruT In theWhereupon C iurt a. Ij. turned until
Tliursdsy July 8th, MOD.

Thurs.lay July Hi It, ID HI. Court ccme
lur good relumed which are not morning with Mrs. Hobart, intending

iiuiiuiiik ol the I o. O. K. hai be.-- Id
to Mr. K. A, Croiife, ol t tit- city. Work
began laat Tllea-la- mid will be pimiicilrejircKiited. -- SHOES-an mplilly hi iioialble. The lira lloor of

pur.uant to adjouriimeti', all inemln-r- s

being preteut, due proclamation lieiug
M,C. tiRAV, Si. Il.'lfii,

Marriage liceiiM w.n l.dic.l on the ,'.t

to Co on to Nashua, but I changed my
mliid when the weather turned cool
and spent the day with Anna Woods,
going bom at dusk. I'd forgotten my
little bag with my key In It, so I went
right over to Mrs. Hobart's.

th bud ling bna be,oi I. h.hI by Mr.
ItiKunlhal, of l'ortlaiid, ami will be oc ftmrtile h lollowlng pn.ceeiliiigs were

had.
day ol July lo Siuli lieil iikI Charlie I',
Crank. cupied a. Indie,' am) utmL' furiiiahiii.

driven through HI. Helen ll 1'ilday
oo l wy to Hi lccr Utnl much ol
Han K. T. Coniwll.

Firry HuMM Ko 8Al.KLrg Ur-pi-

mid uill bargain. in

dillrrrtit (''! ol Columbia. I tiav pr.i.

pcily tn mil all hnyers; all cah or part

ni, oill be pirated to atinwcr
unit an sure I can be ol

tratlcv lo vou. Columbia County laud U

thtihraprtt and tl In th State ol

JO"She'd eon down th road to Mrs.Mr and Mr.. Tykieic, ol Kiile Style and Durability
Mailer of i bid for buil lii.g

bridges over Ciairk-anii- : river and
Nehalem ritcr.

On this Hih day ol July 10 11, the lol- -

lorn I he balance of the building will
la) Ufci d lor l ulgc inn

Timiii'.k i'oh SAl.K-Ki- ghl hiiii, Ire t

Cole's, but I found her key behind the
left hand blind and went rlgbt In.

field. Wli; wer i Si II dent vlil.r.ou
Wcdueulay I, ami ileuiied in at the
Mi.t oltlce. The house wm dark, but I said to

ere. ol good limber in one tiact at fl "ii,g bj.l tre opened and examined myself. 'I won't Debt a lamp for fear
0i.rluulile ol all kimli in l.irui., by Ihe c nil't:per tlioutund, See Law. about it, at hi.

new nlllie over the Columbia Countyllrnion, and no tr Investment ran b lliulwr land., and city il. II you waul
of Bearing her, a Omld woman, Hving
all alone, as ah dues.' So I sat In th
dark till I heard her coming np tho "They're stylish enough but they won't standitiidge acroa CliitikauiH river.

liiuk. Many olher Hue chance lor iuve.t- -

n.e-i- t
Coliiiubls biidge Co,. flU2 lor ibtl
bridge; llurcbam A Hyrne-- , 1HU0. walk.

milr. f (( ! tour time and mnnry
lunnlng lr home on Oovermueut Und

but buy wlirrc you have tb advantf,rt
ol ti ltcMil, church?, rural rontr, tlirn

When she found th door was un

10 buy or n il roperty ol any drcri.liun
11 xill Jy yon lo conault A. T. I,aw,
St llrleii., Orr.

Three l.lixxled Ouernwy cot were
brought here on ihc Auierici It Tue- -

locked she gave a kbvl of a casp, so Iaccording to plans ol surveyor j (Judlrey
A llt'iiitr.eluiaii SI200. uecor.ling to plain,
ol surveyor; W I) Cure, flutX). accordinglrnpoUlloii and a ready markrt fr all

B tSKIl.tl.l,

The Si. Ile.en. bancbaM lant were
la.t Suuday bv the non- -

stepped forward and then, long as I
had a cold so my voice didn't sound
natural and I was afraid 'twould
care ber, sb being so timid, I pnt

you on grow. Conaull met, either by
trllrr or personally. a tun.HI. Il.lni, Ore.

day evrniiiK !r Mr. lico lliroii, win i

now on the I'jt ll.igliei liln-- Th y
eame Iro n Nearbeig, ii llic re.il tiling
In llioro'ili l.rt. r iK ..f

to plana of tutveyor; W I) Case, '.'800
f" .r kli et bridge; ti S Long, 2190. for
Siu. I biidge Ti' 'pans; H S Iing, JI71K).
for oi.e 72' steel it 72' woo I,

out my hand and laid It on ber arm.

the test of wear."

Ever hear that complaint made about a pair
of shoes?

You never heard a WALK-OVE- R wearer tell
that story, for WALK-OVER- S are shoes of sub-stau-

as well as beauty. They are the kind
with "the stuff" iu them.

Price $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
We are Sole Agents......

And. If you'll bellev rue. tinisiiea
Mrs. Comer plaintively, be fed rlgbtI'.riile ucrosH Neh ilciil river.

Colu.nbia Iiildge Co., 2'iHl, steel over In a faint and cut but foiehead
on the edge of the rocking chair, and I

though I'd never bring Lsr to!
In iilge extra C 'liciete IS. pr. yd; J 8
Mo, $2M). w onlen br.dge; W I) Case "There's no us trying to be cnreroi

ol the Kol.iuson Clolhing
Co', b.ll tenin (Juitc a iiuuiber were
out to H'c a k'auie and the boy. divided,
up and had a lot ol Inn even if tln-r- wa
no .n t pi tying.

Rainier ihleutcd IhhVorlh'i Derbie
nl 1'orll mil in nil i lite real i 11 g eleven
lulling game by a c ire of 0 to 5. Dig
Hill I lo ver broke up Ihe game by a
long drive over Iff 1 field leiice.

The I'enin.ulcr Lumber Co' team
defeated Rulgcield at HeerUlnnd ! to 8.
The P. I. Co had iu Ihe lxx

with a woman like her."-You- th's

"

22M W nKlen bride; W I) Case, 2W0O.

steel bridgs; S S Ijang, f2ll70. fUel
bridge.

Thel.ecr.aiu leatieal given by the ,,.,, kji ,u )e
lhe,' Aid aWUiy at tl. Maaonfc IUII M (, Culuml)i,
U.t Tliurwlar yolttg wai eertalnl) a

" l'"k, on ice at llennett llro,.auvce.. a. Hi demand .eeee le l ll.e

Uily li w alu vtry leMiit event Monnat Wo iiimks uf Akkic H

avuMv. The d i al deeoralion. ol the uiemlwr.ul thl. or.U--r livin; witliiii ten
Uhle were beautiful and profuur, One mtlea ol St. Helen a:e reiiicile I tn rend

tulijn--t ol general remark a llie nmn- - their nttue Id Mr. Willnni K in, Si.
bet ol ne lufitt areri. We don't all know Helena it l dcttre I to I rm a c 1:11,1 of

. ho' hrr now liy In Hi. Ilcleitt tint outer at S'.. Helen. T lie Moitrru

fMMraoVMO Ul S ty rre w.lh- - Woodmen wro c dnrin the fir,t lour

lnl.omlle.ol H. Helena at fi5 wr month, ol tin. ear il .'.H5 iiif-u- ra. or

tc,r. nearly all can be plowed when nearly lull ol all ihe new meiiilrlii.
cleared. i:.ellent Iruit land. Will ll ol th t inted Slate,

jwrl or all t y ; Icrun. Hee l.w, Ihe Charlm WiUiu an I Pit lllaekwell, ol

And iho couil afur exe.naniiig the CIRCUS CHILDREN.
same rejected nil bids and itsked the
liililcrs to su'omit bids 01 t ft. Bit e The Making of Acrobat Begin at an

WHITE & ANDERSONEarly
Is nothing unnsnnl for the largerand the game wa inleretling Irom the

spall and nppniach (or the Clatsknnie
bn'ilge, ar,d lor 11 IU It. He--1 ppan and
22i.'t. npiiroach for Xehiileui bridge
by 1 o'clock p. 111. nnd there ifor He
everal bids were iiitmiiltcd mid ex

circuses to carry thirty and forty chil-

dren, rnnfrlng nil the way from mere
Hrl Nett Sundae, ihelwolcnmt meet

in Ihe ki.lgeficld diamuiid,
S unlay morning the SI. Helen, tecottd

Houlton, Oregonbabies to boys and girls or nTteen anu
sixteen years of age. The majwdty

mined ly (he com I and beliiidvieil are traveling with tbeir parents, both
ill II. e premise-- , the Columbia biidge
Co. wu awiirded the C 'lltract for the

the father and mother doing dally onty
lu the ring, nnd whllc-oft- en they lire
trained to follow In the steps of their
elders they are seldom allowed to pr--

.'lalKkauiu liver bridge for 15ol. for a

2 (1. s'eel p.m and 3.20 nr lin ft. for
form In public.approach ns may be btiil', S. S. I.oiik

WaHawaided the contract for It Is a common belief among circus

rral estate man. oyer Hm Coluuilna M Helen, w.'re ilne.l P e.:li and cott-- .

Cauniy liik. Will not C"l over IIO j I'V Kr. nr.b-- r II iy!e, ol II i.ill 0.1 We

a. re lo rle tn the iceat uilloil ol '
nekUy, lur ilnmk"iin an ! ilitonU-rl-

Ihi. land. jCiMidiiel.
Mr Kii((ene Mile, and wile, and Mi j Have yiu een the nvw delivery wagon

Maud le:ker. ol tin plate, lell li.ljulja. M'tekto & Sut. They arc pre

Wcduclay morning lur Seattle to iil ; parrd l deliver all good, on lmrt

(lie I air. j n lice, Try them.

Hewlett llro., ronlretioneia. Morgn' j A Oii Isusruilvr- - lut live

Rud dpU and I'red Kelel returned j 5rC',M "J J "l," 'id l'h:irle Muckle and

ho.i.e la.t Friday l.om tinier. Wa.h. H"'"- '- l"r Un 1 '"
Ihe let K iil .tr.-et- . ..rAlbm. at ol

ingtoil. whem they liav. taken upgovern- -

PU'i'l I...Uk ..II U In .I.Hl. .
uiciil I in I. They ar, well pleal ,,
Il, l..v..i.....,i leawri the N- -

' " u K'l'"'" "''

men that the performer whose training
Is not started until after the age of aUBridge, !0 ft. span of ttel und 22J ft.

ol api'Much for liti'O the sum of f'!. will seldom make a distinctive record.
Following the afternoon show I ofteni.t lin. It. t ) be deducted for each It. 01

approach not bui.t, und nil other bid- - Summer Rates Eastsaw groups of boys, some of wboj
could not have beeu over four and fiw
years old, practicing nidlmeutary som-

ersault and hand springs, while t!'lr

leaui w.t(li.iei N'appo ton ncore ol a
wlm'c lot to 4 wliii.c lol Iciv II ai lot.
ol Inn. A lot ui j, j tun thin when Senp

pi'c won. KveryltiKly who iw the
game h.i l any numler of good hearty
I mght.

I M 1. 1 1.VI Hl I.HTIHIIS

la?llcrs uuclaiuH'd nt tin St H. lcin
Orego.i, piwli.llloe July :ll- - , l'.iOil.

J C Itnrtoii or family, Mi ll 1'elice

llilitoii, AUwrt llirch, Mra. lb rt liirch,
liiM V Caves. '2, Hi-- W i. Kvci'sui,
iici'c Kvurani. M s M lijidni.
W ine I !i' ", ' ir Jubllsii, Jame
ihvjr, tl . K I U .1 111 2, K . rt Ril-se- ll.

Cm'l Sit- - !.. l)iv. Still lioim , Oeorge
Wo au-r- , Mr. .M C WUtIJ.-ii- , !'.. J M

Yati.
Cardi for J .ll l IJr.it 11, Mi.j Sybil

lr;tke, I irorgd I ioril in. Ibcar Johunoll,
C It Jones. Mrs. Will M irlcy, Jo ill 1'ct-ly- .

I'arl Site .

were rejected. Bond of Columbia bridge
Co. tlxed at fltaW. and of S S Ixmg at
i2iX ().0v.

parents looked on with a gratifies During the Season 1909
via themile. These were the families or the

Matter of rJignntiO!i of G. W. I'urkei

mpervior ol K. I). No. 15.

Mr. (i. W. I'arker having tendered circus aristocracy, who treasure the
records of their ancestors with Ihe Oregon Railroad & Navigatoin Co. t

were uiuih more ih n oil i t bv the rcn-l-

m tlut 1I1" on tiiiiHaclioii

ninoiiuliHl lo aboul rA,iVl.

Htock H"K wanted at liiglienl luitiket
pru-e-

. Addrew u.Siii ler. Si, llclcu.
Poa .Svi.k Man or woinau A S At acre

pride of a son In his father's sword and

uiciuiier. ol Ihe M.tonic Urdrr. ol which

I'rr I L a member, gave 4 reitioii .ind

ilaiii e In tbeir honor,

view nil to announce In our lilcm!.
and patron that we carry a lull line ol

Drown and Hamilton celebrated Ameri- -

who see no more Inspiring calling Tor
their own children than that of ;he
groat white canvas.

his resignation as snpei vieor and made
und filed his report and resignation 1 by
Ihe comt appr ve 1 and i.eceuled and
there beiiitf a vacnney in said oflice, Il

is ordered by the Court that O. li. Dent

be and he is hereby appiinied to fill

nid vac.tncy, 1111 that he file a lv nd

Not that their education Is neglectedran Oeulleiuan and Amcricai-lad- y hoe. South Alru an velcran bounty Innd cer--

OREGON SHORT LINE AND
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

from

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla
and all points on the O. R. & N. line.

Walla
In other respects. Several of the fami-
lies often hire an Instructor perhaps
one of the performers who has tho
time aud ability for such work to
coach their children In the standard

iu the sum of 100 before assuming thew II

ml would be pleated I" how Ihcui to ttltcalc iwed by the iltpirlmclit ol the

UuirUul del.ul inl.-lnr- . Ouvermuent ol Canada, Ottawa,yon. There I. no more j

ol . .ur autre than Jtoc. V- -ti will find under the volunteer bounty act, IW.s.

nolhlng .marter or correct than nur new l Vim I br nvn ncre. .1 any lioiniuioii

Auirncan Ontlem.n O.l-.rd- . Tne .up. Ian I open l..r eiilry in Allrta.S.nlaU-l.e-eno'iivo- l

tUU. like all American gen-- ! wan or Manitoba. Auy Ihtmiii over Ihe

luties of said orlice.
Li'ttem 11 it clitiincd by Aug. 3Ul

be Hut It Ihe diid le'.ter olli.-c- .

M.C. tiKVY, r. studies. One circus has a travelingM. In tin' matter of the report of board ol
rond vicweiton Beaver Luiu-la- -r

Co. road.
O i this 8th. duy uf July UWU this

To OMAHA and Return - --

To KANSAS CITY and Return
To ST. LOUIS and Return
To CHICAGO and Retnrn

. $60.00
- $60.00

$67.50
- $72.50

school for the youugsters. If they are
to bo acrobats, they are to be educated
acrobats. Bohemian Magazine.

VIIKN'JMAt IH veM. man or woman van r..tic men iIiom, la ml oW apjararance. iagc
ijuire tin. tan ! with Ihi certllicate with

matte.' ciiiiiiiu on to be beard upon theMr. ll"sa Suiitli-Ilninlili- of l'ort-ni-

visited licr pared', Mr. nnd Mr. nd reading of I he report of the board of and toother principal citit-- s in the Easl, Middle West and South
Correspondingly low tares.

A Spong That Works.
"Here Is a clever notion a fog bell,"John Smith u id l.nnily.l.O't week.

I

s

gald an old New England fisherman.County Koa I Viewers w hich said re-

port was publ cly read upon two differ-

ent days ol this term and no remonst
John Hdh 1I111 returned from Southern On a bleak, gray afternoou they

tood ut the seashore the old man and
bis city cousin from Boston. A great

i. lie on Tuesday hill. Hu has built
hi 111 11 limue on Inn claim there und will

uiovoth) family all int Oct. lt. next

ON SALE JUNE 2, 3; JULY 2, 8; AUGUST 11, 12.

To Denver and return - - - $55
ON SALE MAY 17. JULY 1, AUGUST 11

Coin transit limit 10 days from date ol sale, rinal return limit Oct 31.
These tickets present very attractive features in the wv ol Mop

niw i.rivileffH). And rhtiiri nt rniitt-ft- : .nnhlinil oas&i Offers to make

bell hung from a scaffold, and .uuder

tut Imtlier cbiiige. Por immeiliate Kile,
soiHki. Write nr wire, L. K. Tellnrd. 131

hhnler Street. Tronlo Cnnadn.

Ocouc Lem iiil li tu iiegulialed the file
ol thirty acre, ol land lying north ol the
road pattthc lb gclepUceaml joining the
mn ill tract recently purch iiel by C iluin-bi-

County, the price being 15ikJ per itcrc.

J'he tale w.u III ide Ihr .ugh Attorney

Crca.Ur nl Portland uud the uuder-.tainli- ug

ia that the main utijivt ol tile

purchate i the r.K-- ipurry o the tract

New. come, through the county coro-

ner ol the acridcnliil killing ol Omtave

I metal cover hung a great sponge.

il cover every detail, iu.idc and out.
JAS. SII CKI.Iv A, SON

Ilmiar and 'our loll lor ale. U0.1t

orchard and garden. Abundance ol autall

fruit Apply to I'. U ni Th rnn. St.

Helen, (,)regon.

Souielxidy i going lo need inin!, oil

lead or varnUh, I bavetln gu ll.
M. C. OR V, St. Helen

Mr. J. C. Myer and wile, ol Yankton,
tartnd lor Heatlle and other point in

Washington lal M ju lav, ewvting to
lw abaent almut two week. tf courne

thry will Ukc in the eight ol the great
tJXltioH .

See Skinner and Timmun atrotit your

Mm. U. Sea. email uud Mrs. Bertha

rance or petitions (or damnges being
filed anil the court being satisfied that
such road will b.of public utitlity and
the ieMrlof the viewers U ing lavornble
thereto il is therefore ordered by the
court that etid report, survey profile
and plat be iccor.led in suilubld books

"This here machinery Is wound up
regular," the fisherman explained, "andMuluisti'U HlleniU'd 10 Sunday School

uud V. I". A c inventions of Ihe Oregon this here sponge is kept uuder cover so 4 side trii to many interesting points enrouie. 9
Conference of the Kvaiigcliciil i

at Ji'iining' l.olgc, near roi llniul,
M Kounng on the return trip tnrougb Calitorma may ne na ai a sugar, k
T flilrsiui nvr lt. ntM ntinlf! W

iV T last Sunday. kept for that purpose and from thence-lor-th

said road ahn'l be a public high
3 Full particulars, slleeping car reservations and tickets will be lurnished B

by any O. It. & X. local agent, or L

as the ruin can't get at It In dry
weather, natch'rally. the sponge Is dry
ind light; lu foggy, though. It gets
heavy with fog satch'ratlons, Jutit

heavy enough for to press down tha
Isver that starts the machluery

V A. Mills went to SHiknuc and
way and it is further unbred Hint the

0'ieui d'Aleiio bint week to register InIt Iihiin, a tiuilicr I.tller in the Ilcn- -
1.1 ....1 t.i. road supervisor iu who'e district said

McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent. Poktiaxd OaEGON. K

VVVVVVVICVVVVVVVVVTWrVTVon logglUK camp, ion.no.. ..... ..
Then, dlug-dou- ding-don- sounds theroad is lofcited shall open the same for

public travel.
thegreit land drawing to tuka place
there Aiitiust 13. O. tlUBtilfson Went

this Week f,n I be same purpose. We

trust both will get lucky number.

bell In the fog. savin many a flster-aia- n

from wreck on this, rock bound
workmate, on July .'lla, hid linishe l

lalllng a tree an I h id leppe I back. a.
he thought, out ol danger, but the lice coast" Exchange.

J.ic lliggiiibotham, of Hiilsboro,sieiit

Matter of petition cf I) W Price et. al
for cancellation of tnxei for 1WS on

notes that were paid prio.- - to Jan. 1

1008.

On this 8th diy of July 1900 comes

In Inllingatruckalarge nag, throwing
Itoutolii conr mid caudtu ' 10

trike Jolniwu on the head, crushing

A Persistent Hn.
Ever hear about our little red hen?n low day hurt, Inst week 011 his ranch I. G. Wikstrom & Sons111 ikilij Imy. Well, air, she was on the set for

hi. tkiill. The eiiroiier the
I'rof. C. K. Ihiiker hius employed D V IV ice et. al uud presents to the keeps. Couldn't keep her off. Ola

rionrknohs. soda bottles, la 111 D chimmatter, but attnehed no blame to anyone. court tho ntfi.llivil of U W Priceas UicmiuiHH'iu 01 ine Rcuppuoao
that notes with which they weie assessedschojla. neys, match safes anything was good

enough for her. Finally I put ber on Manufacturers of and Dealers InTry Ihe tiewconlectiiinera.Uciinett Uro

Mr C. C. Vaughn, of San e'rancinco i had been paid prior to Jan. 1, 1W8 amiLieut. I'arke and his cquad of C. K.
asking that the taxes amounting to fW.soldier boys moved camp to Clntsknnie
W be cancelled and the court MugSaturday. They are 11 very genlleiiianly

In St. Heleitt lor the purpose ol stnrling
nn electric theater or moving picture
how, Tlli-t- e entertainment arc an attrac

three mud turtles, and I hope to cue
If she didn't hatch out alligators-y- es,

sir, three of 'eml One of 'em ate her
up, and when we opened him there
nna Mia hen sett In' on his back teeth.

advised in iho premises it is onleided
lot, nnd our people enjoyed liitvlug them

perlng and painting at Houllon Ore.

Mr. K. II. r'lagg mrle I Ua S;in lav

l.irS? ilde, to ecaps the hot weather
tchcdtited lor Auguat.

K tinier It in the uildt ol iu ttreet

iiuprovcmeiita at prent, and doe not
look very prtitty, and there It comider-aiil-

kicking, a tliere atwav will I

where the pocket nerve i touched nut
II ttmt will pa away and in another

year the city will hiva well graded per

inineitt Itreett, and the people will

wonder why they did n d do it long ago
With good atre a, an etcellent water

yitem. and It other niiur a lvanlige
the city will pro.pur an I groiv a never
lielore.

A Hnvlneaa 8ur-- Wnt to tell a anw

mill cheap or trade aamu lor Inrm or

timber land. Apply once to llciiiguui
Lumber Company, lloultoii, Ore.

The Seimtor, theofhehl organ of

Kniglm ol I'ythiat, will licrealtcr be

published In Cllnilibla County, Walter
C. l'ry, editor ol ill Rilnier R :vi tw,

hiving tecured the contract from l

C.rnnd IxidgB.

here for the ten days. They luivetion worth having in any community,
and they'd swelled up so they chokedllnlshi'd their Work of surveying Coluni

bv the court that the taxes a assessed
upon said nottM in tlie sun of fill (Hi be
nnd the same are hereby ordered can-
celled and U is further ordered that the
clerk credit the sheriff Willi said sum of

and. 111 the one Mr. Vaughn expect to

conduct would secure the highest class him to death. Exchange.bin County from the Clatsop line west
ul crest between the Nehuleiu and the

ROUGH AND
DRESSED LUHBER

' CEDAR POSTS AND POLES

i . ue hone he will tuceecd in
I4'.l IHi.Columbia nnd will now turvey between

ititcrctiug our people in the procct. Whereupon court auionrnea until
the cret mid the Columbia.

Unreasonable.
"My husband la so very unreasona-

ble."
"Most husbands are. What did your

do?"

Your favorite cig ir at Bennett Hro July lHh 1901'.
1'iidnv luly Dth 1&0U court camaIr. and Mrs. T. 0. lloscle are visiting

ntirsuaiit to adjournment, all memliers
Mr. mid Mi. I'liiltip 8. Riuo and Chin. lScrgerson nndlamily. Mrs. Bos

being present, due proclamation being
cle is a sistnr of the Uergel'aonV. They made the joiiowing proceeaings werediuiglitcr llcrtlm, ol I'remmit, Ncbniska.

are the guest of Mr. and Mr. Jo. Day haveaoldout Must and expect to locate
' "Ho fixed a fishhook la on of his
pockets because ho pretended to sup-

pose that I robbed blm at night, and
then he blamed me because he forgot
It was there," Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ol this city. They arc mikliu a tour 01
bad.

Matter of aid for Mrs. It. Kinllneu
heretofore allowed revoked.

On this mh day of July 1!K)D, it is Dry Kiln and Planing Milt In
here ia the West p.umanoutly.

Clyde It. Wooils, ol Portland, h Visit

Inn his uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs,
the Cot. Mini Rlue win here two year

ordered by the court that the orderngo and was w pleated with the town

and with lb people the liecame c- -
Hatlleld. Ho was n former resident ol

OregonScappooseminliitcd with, that the Induced her pnr- -..... n ill ......nl..
f0 RRWAUP-T- he city ol St. Helen

will pay a reward of fifty dollnrt lor the the Nehalom with his father, YV. G

Woods, on Upper l'ebble Creek.entt to vllt nere. nicy wm ...

tirrett and conviction of the pertou or
about two wcekt.

Coarsely Defined.

"What Is tho distinguishing quality
of the problem play?"

"It makes you think. The first half
keeps you wondering what th ques-
tion Is, and tho second half keep you
guessing what's the answer." Wash-

ington Star.

Claire (iralmin, tecontly anck tnr, at
pernon who tore ud the planking ami

eU1.1t A 0 x 10 Mundy ligK'"lf inched to the l'rotecled Cruiser MilwauothvrwlH dai.taired a tiorlioll ol the
kee, at llremnrton, Washington, Is visit

tre.tle on the road between St. Helena engine, together with mnin and trip line

blockt etc. Knglne and Hue in good con
ing hi giamlfallicr, J. C. Coulter, ol

l.bla nlace. He will ill thedition and will bo told very cheap lor The Mistmid Iloultonoii July 71I1.

Miu Anna Nullev. ol I.ouUlailA, Mo

heretofore maun allowing alii lor Mrs.
II Kinunen in the sum I lo. per montn
be and the same is hereby revoked and
set aside.

Mutter or purchasing rock quarry from
Geo. II Lemunt.

On this Dili dny ef July conies on for
bearing tho p.)t'positinii ol Geo. 11.

Leraont to sell the conntv 4 acres to be
taken In a mi mire from the face ol the
bluff, lor 1000. and to give tho use of
stitliuient land for switch purposes, also
land for setting a roch cru-h- er nnd
erecting suitable bunkers or li dding
crushed rock free of ciiarge as long as
the county wants to nse the same, but
not an exclusive riirht ol way lor switch
nnd the court being advised iu the
premises, It is ordeied njr the court tout
said proposition be and the same is
hnrebv acceu ed. and it is further

nnvy as soon ft lie lis his vacation out
BOTH PAPERS

FOR TWELVE MONTHS
cash. Cull or write

Mii.i,ov Mkkc. Co.
Omar C. Siencer nnd wife and that

Scnppoose, Ore.
wonderful baby girl Helen, are visiting

Th Mean Thing!
Mrs. Oldham Why are you to down

on that lively Mr. Bachelor? Mrs.
Tonngllng Oh, he snubbed our pre-

cious Alfred! He said ho thought
baby might soma day become Tic

president Exchange.

the homo folks and Inking their annual
vacation and outing.

"pent Siindny In Houlton, the guett ol
licr cotitin Mm. Owen Anderson. Mit
Nalley i.ooeofa purty ol twenty five

popular Mlaaoiiri glrlt whom thu St.
I.011I Star I chaperoning to the Scuttle
fulr. She and Mr. Anderaon wern nlao
ridntivlto the lute Col. I'eter Dolman
ol Montana, who ha. aeveral time vlaitcd
Kt. Helen at the guett of hi brother,

AND

Weekly Oregonian
Rev. Km Mmiror, who was appointed $1.80

Pete IlrnkUc, St.lleleni' crack pitcher,
Washington, to

goet to Chidmlis.

pitch for the local te.nu Hguitist a f ist

bunch from Scuttle, Hcre't power to his

elbow, ami hoping he umkei good against

the windy city team.

in June na minister to tint place by the
annual ooitference, but who nag Dneii In order to love mankind we rouat

not expect too modi at thia-Bt- v)

tlua,
I ordered by the court that upon Geo. U.

detained at Salem since under quaran
Wlllianr II. Uolmau.


